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Emeriti Society of the University of the Pacific/ 209 946-2409 
The Emeriti Society now has its own electronic mail service, “Emeriti 
list.” It not only enables members to receive up to date news via their 
email—including a digital copy of this issue of Cabbages and Kings, 
but also allows them to post messages, questions and replies, an-
nouncements, photos, etc. back to other members of the list. Postings 
need to be approved by a list moderator before they are distributed. 
The list has state of the art spam and virus protection, so joining it will 
not expose you to unwanted or contaminated emails. Only members 
who provide us with a current email address are on the list; it is easy to 
remove yourself from the list at any time.  
 
If you recently received an email from Bob Cox with the May issue of 
Cabbages and Kings attached, you are already on the list. It has 106 
members currently. If you are not on the list but would like to join, 
email Bob Cox, <rcox@pacific.edu> . Because Emeriti List provides 
improved ways for emeriti as a group to keep in touch with each other, 
the Executive Committee encourages you to join. 
 
A List You Might 
Want to Be on … 




Calendar of Upcoming Events 
May 1 through June 30  Bring in book donations for Bridge to Asia pro-
ject; see article p. 2. 
 
May 15 Stockton and Sacramento campus Commencement and Hood-
ing ceremonies; June 13 San Francisco campus graduation 
ceremony 
 
June 25-27 Alumni Weekend: events on Saturday, June 26 
 School and College lunches at various locations 12:30-1:30 pm  
 Taste of Pacific Food and Wine Tasting Festival,  
 South Campus Lawn 5:00-8:00 pm 
 
June 30 Last day for book donations 
 
August 22 Fall Convocation/welcome new freshmen with Tiger Roar 
. 



















Central Courtyard in 
Wendell Phillips Center 
The Emeriti Society will collect donated items during May and June. Univer-
sity administration is supporting us by providing a collection area at Mister 
Space Self Storage during this period and transportation to the collection 
warehouse in Hayward afterward. The Bridge to Asia accepts academic and 
scholarly books, journals, monographs, data bases, syllabuses, lecture notes, 
newsletters, conference proceedings, teaching aids, sheet music, maps, 
audiotapes, and course exams in English and other languages and transports 
them to warehouses in China where college faculty can select materials for 
their programs in colleges in Asia.  In fields in which currency matters they 
request that items be dated from 1995 forward.  They do not want computer 
books keyed to specific systems, 'life-style books' (personal development, 
cookbooks, pet care, New Age), or books that proselytize a religion or politi-
cal view. 
To make a donation please contact one of the following members to set up a 
time to meet you at the storage area at Mister Space, which is on Pacific 
Avenue just north of the School of Pharmacy and Health Sciences. 
Roland di Franco rdifranco@comcast.net or 209-948-6776   May 1 - 20 
Dale Dunmire dale@dunmire.org or 209-951-2110        May 1 - June 30 
Bob Hamernik bobnjean61@yahoo.com or 209-941-9868  May 1 – June 
30 (but not on May 20, June 17 or Tuesdays) 
Use sturdy cartons and pack books solidly (loosely packed boxes may burst 
during shipping). Stack your books on their sides like bricks, at both ends of 
the carton. Please do not pack them on their spines. Fill spaces with news-
paper or small paperbacks. Tape the carton shut, label it with your name, and 
address it to Bridge to Asia. If you are sending multiple cartons, please label 
them 1/X ... X/X. 
The materials will be delivered to the warehouse in Hayward after June 30.  
For a receipt contact them at http://www.bridge.org after the total shipment 
has been delivered to Hayward, probably after the first week in July and they 
will send you a formal acknowledgment and an IRS form for claiming your tax 
benefit. They do not need a list of books but if you are donating and wish a 
tax deduction, keep a list for yourself. They are not permitted to help with ap-
praisals. Some donors have used book prices from Amazon.com or ItsDe-
ductible Online in TurboTax and others have claimed $1 per book or journal 
issue.  
Again we wish to thank the University’s administration for its generous sup-
port of the project. 
 
Donations for Bridge to Asia Project in May and June 
 
Since February the Emeriti Society has received $924 in contributions and 
spent $507.14. As of this report there are outstanding charges, for example 


























February 11 Council meeting Information: The company Sitelines is study-
ing campus space utilization and energy consumption. New Federal regula-
tions require that textbooks for courses and their cost be announced as part 
of the course schedule. Endowment payout to the budget has dropped from 
5% to 4%. The new Chambers Center for SE&CS will apply for a gold energy 
standard when completed. Action:The Council approved priority registration 
for athletes March 4 Council meeting Information: President Eibeck re-
ported a change in strategy for tuition increases.  In previous years Pacific 
sought to have the smallest tuition increase amongst its comparison schools. 
Next year Pacific will increase tuition by 5.9%, closer to the average increase 
of our comparison schools. Tuition will be $34,132. Budgeting priorities: in-
creased financial aid, salary adjustments, information technology, space 
renovations and fundraising for endowment. March 25 continuation of the 
March 4 Council meeting Information: The Provost search will continue.  
Dean Patrick Ferrillo of the Dental School has been appointed interim Pro-
vost. IPC recommendations for next year’s budget include the addition of two 
faculty (PHS and SE&CS) and 25 staff positions for information technology, 
University advancement, and development. April 8 Council meeting Informa-
tion: For Commendations and Recommendations of the WASC visiting 
Committee see the next article. Actions: The Council unanimously approved 
President Eibeck’s request to become an ex-officio member. The Task 
Force on University Service recommended streamlining committees, pro-
viding stipends and salary adjustments, and considering service as a benefit 
for promotion and tenure.  The Council approved these recommendations. 
Christopher Goff, Associate Professor of Mathematics, was elected Chair-
Elect of the Council. 
 
Academic Council Highlights for Spring 2010 
 
The WASC team assigned to Pacific’s re-accreditation review made on-site 
visits to all three campuses March 29 to April 1. Their findings can be sum-
marized as follows: Commendations for 1) Pacific’s honesty in self-
assessment, 2) its model program in General Education, 3) strong programs 
in experiential learning, 4) innovative accelerated programs, 5) new univer-
sity-wide learning objectives, 6) the faculty’s firm commitment to student 
learning, 7) robust enrollments, 8) noteworthy budgeting process—important 
to keep a conservative approach, 9) culture of assessment in Student Life, 
10) institutional effectiveness in managing change, without losing a sense of 
family and focus. Recommendations that 1) the Regents review “best prac-
tices” to prepare for their role in Pacific’s future, 2) Pacific’s administration fill 
key leadership positions and seek to simplify complex organizational struc-
tures, 3) it clarify rationale for retaining or retiring initiatives, 4) it increase fac-
ulty in key programs, manage class size better, and improve mentoring of 
young faculty, 5) it increase efforts to develop programmatic student assess-
ment, especially in the College, 6) it nurture a university-wide culture of as-
sessment connected to program review, 7) it commit to serious conversations 
about increasing the diversity of students, increasing the likelihood of their 
success, and improving integration of commuter and transfer students into 
the campus community, 8) it develop strategies and policies to sustain cen-
ters and institutes, 9) it review promotion and tenure practices, and 10) it 
monitor the growth of administrative positions thoughtful of distinction be-
tween local and central administrative roles. 
 
The next WASC visit has been rescheduled for spring, 2013, so that the new 
Provost can be part of the discussions. To see the self-study Pacific has 
submitted to WASC, go to http://iris.pacific.edu/wasc/cpr.report.html 
SUMMARY OF WASC VISITORS’ REPORT 
Camellias blooming 
By Knoles Hall 
Entrance 
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We’re on the Web! 











Steve Anderson (Biology, COP) just published The Herpetological Literature 
of Southwestern Asia: An Indexed Bibliography in the Occasional Papers of 
the California Academy of Sciences (no. 155, x + 622 pp.). Cliff Dochterman 
(Administration) has been working with Rotary International to send relief 
supplies, “Shelterboxes,” to Haiti. Each box contains gear for ten people: tent, 
sleeping bags, water purifiers, stove, cooking equipment, flashlights, basic 
tools, first aid materials, and even playthings for children. 10,000 boxes have 
already been delivered.  His book As I Was Saying . . . was published in 
January and has been selling well on Amazon. All proceeds will be donated 
to humanitarian and charity projects. Dale Fjerstad (Conservatory) sends 
word that his wife Helen Luvaas Fjerstad passed away on January 9 in 
Stockton. Helen earned a Ph.D. in Music from U Iowa and taught at St Olaf 
College and Southern Illinois U before coming to Pacific with Dale when he 
joined the faculty in 1974. Here she served as an adjunct faculty member part 
time and reared their three children. She and Dale were married for 59 years. 
Ted Pohlman (Education) writes that his book ABC: Abortion, Bible & Con-
science is ready to send publishers’ agents. He also continues to enjoy his 
work on cruise ships, earlier this year in the Carribean, and in April in Portu-
gal, Spain and England. Ravindra Vasavada  (Pharmacy) says last August 
he enjoyed a wonderful hike with the Sierra Club through the Emigrant Wil-
derness and Yosemite, covering 100 miles in twelve days. 
Member News 
 
Stan Beckler, Professor of Music Theory, Emeritus, died in Stockton on 
March 10. Born in 1923 in Escondido, CA, he served in the Army Air Corps 
during WW II, writing music as a diversion from homesickness. In 1946 the GI 
Bill enabled him to enroll in the College of the Pacific’s Conservatory where 
he majored in music, earning B.A. and B.M. degrees in 1950 and an M.A. in 
1951. His thesis composition was first performed by the Stockton Symphony 
under the direction of Manlio Silva. Beckler taught music theory and composi-
tion in the Conservatory from 1951 until his retirement in 1991. He became 
Chair of his department in 1971. He is fondly remembered by students and 
fellow composers who prized him for wry wit, modesty, and ready friendship, 
as well as for his ability to challenge their work and support its further devel-
opment. Beckler was President of Emeriti Society at the time of his death. He 
is survived by his wife Lynda Forbes and his son Jonathon Beckler and 
daughter Bonnie Beckler.  
 
Elizabeth Spelts, Professor of Voice, Emerita, passed away on February 27 
in Stockton. She was born on a Nebraska homestead in 1914. Music and 
singing were her passions. She attended Colorado Women’s College and 
earned B.M. and M.M. degrees from Northwestern University.  She taught at 
the U North Carolina, Greensboro, and U Michigan, Ann Arbor, before joining 
the faculty at Pacific in 1948.  She enjoyed a long career as a teacher, per-
former, and Chair of her department before retiring in 1985 and continued to 
teach privately in her home until shortly before her death. She was deeply 
devoted to the art of singing, to her students and to their programs at Pacific. 
The Conservatory’s spring orchestra and choral concert has been dedicated 
to her memory. 
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